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Bart11.n Stephen Sfflomo• ti.;..~ /96 z, ,..71 
/I/ • 
A tb.$$1$ p~ts~n\ed, to, th• Dep$r\ment. ct Onelll.ett'Y 
ot Unioa celiaso in Ptt.li'tlti.1 fultilltttieat ct the Nqu1re- 
mente ror tb.$. d~gP:te of iaGl'Hillor 01' SoittSinco 1111ih a 
~aJor 1• Chem1,tr7. 
:Sy -------------- 
\'(') 
* <, "':·, -~ 
( t) 
I Intro¢1uot1on 
fhe pur:pee• "t th1e reaeo.roh wee to 1nV'eG\1gat 
th• .Plle1u>1nlnon of el.e·o~romigl:"at:ton ot 1.ollS 3.n a 
eatton. e:)tobans• r$&1•· Wh~ua e. po~ent1$l is applie<l 
~tu:osa tt. ~"'1ut1-.,n ot 101'l& 1n &ttr1ee with an 16n 
.excb«lllS• t•1tain coluu, t.b• ce.tiona v1J.l rd.grate threugh 
th& re&1n ~ewe.rd \ht;) ea:thoda rAnd. th• e.n1ott.$ will 
m1gr te toward tbe anode~ The oe.ti.o•s a:il t.lie ~t1exate 
th~ouf)l the r$&1n ~bq)uld .for·• l;m,;nda b~ttauae of their 
dltfe:r•m.t 1.tnlc mob1l1 tiefl &n.d \he1r d1ff'$rent, ex ... 
oh.~• rate& on the .re~!n. 1!h$ object ot th.e&e 
e,m:p&rlm-e:nt• we.e to desisn a11d build the e.ppv..ratus 
neecuu1ary to EfCh.18~11'$ the sepo.rl.'ttion ot th$ cttt-1 on1o 
epeo1'1a a.ad to obt'1.1n date. on. t.h~ &$pare.t1on procea .. 
(2) 
F~p&rimental l"'efif>Q.rob on tb.e el.ectroeltem1oe.l 
prope.:~t.iee of 1on eltcltanB• re&1ne hat been done by 
• is.uman an.'1. Eiebhom (1) •Juda. and MoHa (i) , e.nd 
xuwa'ba.ra • s.e·11~ and aake.1 ( 4). 
&a.uap 1.:md. Eiohbom Q.ft,f'l'·i.ed ~ut equ.111br1um 
oxptriaenta on th 1~u. e:itohe.n.ge X"eain .• D welt 50, 
The7 (H.n:u.tluded th t the ion exchange ree.1n is 4qu1- 
v&11.lent t Q blgblJ 1<i>ni~od i!alt • lution. Jud c.nd 
Mc~ ex,plet"'ed th& t'11ecti-1ca·l conduete.nc ot ion 
&%e~e ren1nr.t. ttwe.be.:r~, a$1yn.mtt nnd So.ktl1 have 
d$l3.Q eleotr·oono~dcml utuUell.l w1th i'fln exob~e 
membr~n~u 1ne.luo,1tl6 r.atudtea or tne aepe.-ra.tion or 
1onie apeo1t1~h 
Stud1e$ of the 1g~~t1on ot 1on& in c.n al~ct.r1e 
t1eld alonr:; a·t..rtpu ot• pa~r have been ct\l'fl.1ed out 
by nen.na.ld • Urbln nnd W1U1o.maon {7). 't'li.ey als.o 
uaeti tb1s t(;ehniqu~ to ethtJP&r&.t~ p:ntelnra. 
Who 1·1:·st work on the s~pare.tion .or 1.ona in 
ltZ>n axehrmge x-esin oolumnia t)y 1.~nopber·oaio wa.$ dona 
by °'• 1'1.en clte (6) ano. was aup)Jeated to bi.m by b1tJ 
exp~r1ment.s on 101i1e movement 1n 1on e1chtln;~e 
(3) 
f.l\fi!lli>re.aea ( !)),. itBll.~o.U:c •- ~ppa.ratu!$ oone1et.~d ot a 
ehttm'b$r emi~~in1ng the a~lut1on ot ions t e 
~utpar-ated. At ei:ther 4nd O·f thte ohuber wet'(; tWQ 
tu.bee ,eight eentii~0tors lo.~! ~;nd 1.5 $(luare tH)nt1- 
mf.rte;r$> or'$~U~ £UH'>i1.one.l &re~, <H>nneotfXl. \G tb& mddle 
chamber thro'Ueh s:lasa fri'tte d.tsk&,. l'hG' tube looated 
at on~ end eon:ttiined a 4,U~t~J:>nary ruumoniufi bo.aa nn1Qn 
el!teht!l.n5e r~a1.n ~n~ o.t tl1e otn.,r i)rttl a aul.tonie acid 
cation oxe~., r<Hil1·n., l?l.e.t1.1num $lttQt1-.tdea ot Qin@ 
liliquare eentlmeter crca.!l tu~ot101ml ~reo. l'ter~ (H)nne"t&d. 
c.t eaeh. e11d. of the &Pr~\ar-A't.ut.i. D1.at.tlled tttit .r to.& 
tr.11~ed t.-> flow ov~l" t.hcze el.eotrod<ts. /.. potent1~.l 
of !20 volte wc~e t},ppli~d $.Ol'.'0$$ the electro(les a.ad 
$ t:l1r$ot. eulr'~nt of t1v~ ·to tw$nt.y mllliamp1.U"$O f'low~d 
~~r~'1)h the c1rcu):t. ~he. lon~ W$re 0epani.ted 1 :i>t.o ' nda 
becaus·e ot• thte1r dlff.erent mobil1t.1e~h 
Sp1ee;ler and Cor·yell (9) ~ii1d ( 10} have t:\leo 
w.o!r'lt$d on the aeparn.t.tor.t Qf ion~. in (l;n ion f!l'XehfAru:r,o 
remin. ~h@1r pr>QC(Jdurt wes, t¢) !c\pply $.'.l.l al.ectrieal 
pot0nt.i :.l to elect.t·odea 1n contact with a c<>lumn 
ot O!lt1<)n e~cha:t"..t,~, :resin , which waa oontinut>u1ll 
tlu~hed 11t.h d1$t-1lled wat(fJ1\. The s.uzpe:rnt1on of tho 
(4) 
.aodt1 : 4R""' >If' 2U-:.i0 t; -4 ift or o,.~. + /}~"' 
& I.':: 
0$.th.e<lit.i' 4& - .... lt~a.H "" 4~0· - 4l't" + 4Na + ... 4Clii.- + 2H~ 
(5) 
t~.il!~~ {):f ~J::iQMt QfH~ hiilJJJ:" t.~11.1.'i:}r.·~ n.i11 ·alectrcde t'·~~ct1. ·:ir:tti 
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r.teMn !lf' a ~U.re'Ot cu~nt m3.l11~\e:r , tt'1ple't 
m~d•l. 675iir A ·41rtlc.\ ou.r~nt 'Y"Ql t.•~W!lt•tei", Wea~o- 
til11'd•1 ~, Wl?$ u.nliid tQ nt$a:t:lu~ tho p<J\*l»:nti~ ~1l'Plled 
b~\W$ell the (!leetl:'ooe~ (I; 
'lhe potel.lt.1~l w~.a !i.tuppli ri b;J a. p~nt$l" euppl;r 
'C)f v.ar~ta.blil!t volt~s~. fh.o $OheMt1n d1~i:ra.l1t ct the 





't'he~ $Ol,,~.t.ior1 i.~~4l&d. tt'()~~ ·~.h~ wep~u·li\ti.~1' i.u::r~~l'. ix1::~nts 
.o~x~t~h1ed "~ltt'ltl t ( l.l) ,,Ql'1$ 1u1t3. ~Qpt-r~·f' ( ll.} lt'.rt:t.~, 1'he> 
by·dJ1'~.t.11Yl ~ob~\l,t (II.} 1o~ 1~ 1;..:tnJ~ ln col.01"' and. tt·~•.:!> 
l'11y<t:r.11.t$d eo111)Ql" { Il) ton 1$ hl\l.()11 1th.I$) d.lfffiitl l'l!!'.~~11/'l t.n the 
eolt'il<Y' ot th~ tw~ 1otdi? ~~t~~1~~$. 'ie..fl ~-1~(~.d t.¢ if.>l:i~l$J'.'V\!l' 
tu(ll $ijel)llt.t\~'.tt1 on v:t•u~i11, 
It~ th.~· i"ir·st atttSt:ilpt,1.e<! ts;m)·~~1.r\!'::dt,!l..tin tx.~ aol\ .. itlon in 
'tb~· .frltl~,>d~ r~~t:Jl'Vf.'fl.t' ·wl~$; j 108 n1olat· ~:l th r~:S.iJ$Ct ~ 
cob~l.t ( l ! ' i•JM e,·~1d + 114 f&;OltU' td th );'·Q~!J-t?J(lt. t~ 
cop-pl$l·:f' (It) !.i'H'W• .An ,IJ.'l,.bg;,al.ut*'13 wel.l def1r.i.ett s~~:t~!l.:t.'~tion 
1~il'.ti~ not~ ~~b!~Vi!·t\., tfh~ ln1t1ttl f.t.~tis.1"·Q.t:1ri~\ wos. C>b~erved 
e;.Z"t·~il'." t?.bOUT~ t~'fl'JI hotlll"'~ ~t· ~pe:r~.~~1on .• 'lh~ :f'tott:t 'p~.rt of 
tb~ t11te,rtitt1r~*~ .:lo-it be:.nd be0amt) a <l'li:l,ep f3.r·~~~n- 1:h~rt 53. ze r;;f' 
\he {;!;,?>~(n:t b.!!u1d t"3:!:'3tiu0.ll.:t ~~cnr~1~ :tat'f&~r·i' /:I.ft.er about 'f'i'\l'((f 
l"J.Q·U:t"a of' op®rtllt~lon, thQ'I bl).nd. wailil twe: ceint.t.:a~~t~.r,$t wid~. 
1tl•te part ot th~ t\eH~ in co:t.ur~n t'tithi.ri~. th~' 6t"·ti<n:~ 'br- nd i,,,rci:~ fl, 
p1~·.ld.~h""'l'~t·ey e~l;Gl:"~ but, thel"@ wa~· r~o &h~r·z~ boundt;\f'Y 
'b~twf!~li t.t'i((:I r:u1n."ie ~~::t~ the- cob-iltQUt5J lomh 'i't4~ giret;,n 
cc:loi' ·t~..r· t.b® tn12".l;i;·S.c ircm. btu1u tu.nl~d to e da11;:rk ft.rey tw.o 
c'¢¥fJ.t1*lQt~·r'$ h~hi.n.d ttie .l.5'l"'tltit~ 'l'.h~ e,;t-eY c1l:lor 11.;;hten<~d. 
fllld l~eet1. 11~ r;~lnlo:: t~o~ta;rd t!.1~. Qtu.' of' the· X'l:H~~1n col~.:.i:ti1n~ 
(H) 
The t.otc ... 1 lent£.'tb. ei' th~ stt'ey ai:id p1w~ o~Jlortid p~.r·t~ of' 
th~ r-~~in ~~s ~bout !''3;''1~ e4'£~nt.lttl~·t~,:r~. 
1.l:ha ;t:•~te O:f' !n~V$UWt~t nf tJ:~~ 1~~,fi f)."'CH'.'~t "1~M'• ~E'tl.g':U'·ed 
X'¢r twe b.out·1 bet;:iimil'~S. f!l.t thiJ tli.l.r.~ hoUl" ot <.r~H'llre..tii)l'i.• 
';i;:b(!I V<')lGeity was .0;>5 '°$ntixJ,~t.ers ~~r' ~ln,i.tto dur·lne: th.~J 
tw~ hill?tu.r· $i~t·'i{:1(111 'b\.rt \>t$.~1 zililt eo ... at.~11t. throue:ti.out. t.he 
P'~?'i~d.* ltt the b~6.l.zui1t~flt .1t wa~ .,06~ (Hlfrtt.l;.aet(~:rn !'ler 
mb~ute erv:1 r.i,.(u11J:' t.h:t~ ~:t~d it wa.£4 .015 eentim$ters ! ... et~ 
m1::t'l.Ut'0,.. '!hfllf e.ux~~fHit il.o'l~.~.tltl:~ i:n·. t.he Qla.~eu.1 t Wee$ (;;..la9 
~'.l\4i$'1$1l!iUY~d d. n:rb1¬ . th:U:t pel'·i(()d o.t" C!,\'>er-~t1 on.. l t~ tb:·t>;x.;,,r]jid frr.:rm 
t; !itti: t11ampex1es · at th'~ b~~1nni11~:; tei 6 milli~mpt:u'eS 
at. ti.hey ~nti 1-1':t 'th~ p~.r~1od+ 'i'b~ d,QQ.I'~;a,~tJ in the vel"" 
(ll"i ty Qf t.1'!.0 1(lt'l f~at ~ru;i th~ dtllCP~$;·l\l· 1n t-h" 
eiu:•rai.l!tt ie <U'1lu•'d l'.\lf t,h~ d<Jpl~rtiQn of 10ll$ 1.tl \h~i 
V'l~.dJll ty (il.f t.l'~~· fll&Ott'~d$$ Nld till~ a~1U)equgjttt\ inorea.sG 
ill the rei111tano$ ~.r th~ ~<Gl\lt:l.oa ~ reein. coJ.umni! 
14 'eat to:r def'1.ne4 $(1.tl)$1.l"tl°tt1on b~tween th$ oobsi.l t- 
~u1 v,~ euprle ion' W41\~ ·~bta.ltt$d when t.l:ui aol.ution 
in. the etJ'l.ode ohc1\f4b~r Wi\$ a0l25 t~l~~ in eob~lft ( Il) 
ion& at'ld • 031.t,1 m111lar 1.l'l o&pftt'U" ( l.t) 1on~. 1?llitJ co1ot- 
t>t \he m.•prto ~on band.. ~'"~ a. 11gbt~r r~""een it but 
th& '$~l"~r~t.1Qn b•t-w1tu.~n. t:h~ o•ooltou~ ~rw. e\1pr1<:t toi1 
~ds we.a eti$1ly $fH'.1!~• '.fh~ our-.t·tiat ~"'l.ow1nes 1.n the 
ct"r-cu1 t tt~$ ~e.tn1~~d $·$ ~ tu.not1on $:l'." t~ appl~ed 
vol..'t.$.gt; (b.ar1:ng '\h1$ Nn"' ~1.gur-8 4 1.:1 a plot ~t ¢'fur~.nt 
Ylil!~us volt.m,t.;o ff.lr t11e $ftlte:m 1t1tht>.$!N hydrocJ:tlor1o 
a~11'.1: 1-nltlsllN pr~S.$11t 1n t~hG ~tt..hod• cMl'.a'be·;r ei.nd 
w1 tn thlP.l &(l;lutill)A tn ~:ha ti.n.~<te :t"B.tlU'l'MtJ1l" •l.1ahtlf 
tJ.~1<l1f1ed., 11':5.su~ .5 ta tl;}0 PlcQt ot eu.r-t-ent vov1u~i 
v~l t.ftr.:,r.• ·w·;t tb o., 2.tt hY'·~obl$rice tH)1i.d 1~u ti.ft.l:ly 1n. botb 
the cathode and a:ti.$de cl,,.t11mbe·ra. ne~ults a1m1l$.X- tt) 
tlioa• ~ho\1:ta i•'il 11,su:r• ·5 we~ Qbt&lil\•d when the a.oid. 
eo.n.ee:ntt>a.ti!.Wrt <tJt th~ e~tJao4e cb~i.1b11r ~&$ lnc;tv~ae~ 
{$JJo'V~ 0~2N:ei ftlt- 41.&eontli11ul.!t.y fi.hQWB 1n l\:~1gut"t SS is 
a, tr-l• d1~Ctln\1riu1ty b•e&u.ae it l'tlr• 3,mpo$n1ble t() 
o'btt\.111 MY ejtp&ri.•r~t.1-l lii0.1nt~ b$twc~n 60 at~ 100 
volts~ 'l'.'hle dltul~1'7.t1nu.1t,r Gf th~ cut·:r~nt. v~.r•ue 
v~1t.~e ourv' $fi@ms t• ll'l:d1<latflit ~ th:re-$bQ1d ot $O~e 
<G('Jl.t't~ 
TJ\(il ~lit<lt~$ re~.oti.Gn~ ~ocut-lr'1ne durtne; the 
fl..)pf;tl.i:-ation et: ·thla eq,ui:pm~iit 'tlf.H;~·~i 
. .. ... 
e.~t·ed• ; ~~·01 ~ 012 .., 2~ 
tt;.. .... ;i · A!i1:~ n .• '11.lr GQ. ;i:.i~~ ; t.::i;i:. '+ r.z e » a~ ~ 
( 13) 
FIGURE 1- 
CURRENT VS VOLTAGE 
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( 15) 
Tb& di,oent.triult1 ln \h$ eu;t"'.renti. v~rsue, volt.- 
at~• ()UMetll $t td,,estu1n·~ h.yd~t'lS• ten e~n<.u~m:tn.ition~ 
•$<Y b• oa,U$Qd. 'b;r tl'.1' 4ep1~t1o:n <)f 1()>P iti ptirt$ o't 
'thl.$ ~olutit.ln~ the b7tlr(,)l"!,ifikll. !.Oft~ ny 'be a \traot~d 
\mt~.rd the ~a.t~d$ V~!/J:IP''1 Q.Ul eltly <'!! Thia 'hi!'tJ caua• ~n 
tn<u'IG$$~ in t.h~ $.pp~.t'Gnt ntB11ta~:0• of the aolut.1on 
~n« tl eoiuu~quoflt d$.~.iret.&·$. in the o~r$nt. tlellf'ins 1n 
t:t1$ e1Nu1\11 Al&o at th~ h.1.f,S,nei"' l'l1·i:roe1.u1 ion tH>nee11~ 
t.r,-$:tion' mtat .at .. the eu1~1"~ttt, tlow·1ns 1n thee c1.ro\lit 
lu ct..~'t'1$d bJ' tr1e- hy~q~u tQn•• ';rhi.t) fllfl;J' $low down 
t~,e ~vera~nt\ &:t t,ll-e 1Qtdo band.a thro;ug!1 tho :t~Gfilin 
~-1'4 m~y al~o hi.n~~r tho ••Ptarl!ti('Jn of the ,i(t)tus 1t~to 
bends, ~- pr-obl• ot thfll 1u~p$re.\J.Qn int(~ b~de a~id 
\hti.ll xnov•.ent t1f ·t.he ~d~ ~rta;y ~f.l 1\l:i:r~f!t1i"-t.e<t bt 
i"Unnlne; ~U.•tlll.ed. w4tr,,;r eiltl then ,~ltt:t.1011a t,)f ve.ryint~ 
co,tie$nt~.ti~M ot bf~Ui·o¢1;bl\l~le ~e1iil \h?'l'lttph the e&th{'.)rl• 
~be;r., Wbt.s p1"£)ce~.iu~ wtll. •11.m.Y.~\~ th~ dec~e1n~ 
QUt"r'~~t s,:n~ t.h,(lf de:Off$D1ng vel~c1.\1 ~t t)te b~nd wh1oh 
\f$.$ obeeVV~d. abovre~ tf>li:.1.$. e"pi~rai.t1ou toel'Utiqtte shoUliil 
w~1lk u~ins \l!;'the:t Btlpper't.1nt~, el$o'~"lytee. lfhi~ pro ... 
bl.em. Qt us1r:1~~ «:)t.bet"' ~;~l:\!P0~1iis el~·otrQlyteul $h~ul4 
(HS) 
A\l.$0 be 1nve.flllt1e~t6!-0t.~ 
t'b.e 0ut":re~t v~t"lJUB volt~-*· <.ru"~ al1&wn lr~ £l'1gu,r(I 
4i wQ fh:lpee\~ t• be $, at.nd.fJbl~ 11.n.e. Ji s.t;re.1f~~t 
ll• Wd .not obte.1.n<td boq;~~ae th.~ ~,f$t.f1m w11.s 11,itt $ta.t1c 
~:r e.t Eitqu111l:1r1@ dul'i.~ th~ ti.me t;bQt ~eQau~enao1t't,e 
,;er,-$ ll4'd.t1·•. Tbl~ will c~u~iu~i ~4i.!1'lf1 ~catteri~ ot th.e 
eltt•t:'im:~n\~l point.a~ 
ifh.1$ i<a111gth Qf th~ ;rt)a1n (H'):lt,U'i'ift \t~l$d in t!Ul1 on~ 
~~p.Q..t•.$'ti(>.~ t$h.ould d~$1·d u.p$1l th~ em.~unt eerA •ono€1~- 
t,rat:1on ef \hi) solutit.ort \~ be ~n.tp&tit\ttld& Xa tlte 
eeJ)$l.X"!t;\~on run abo.11'eft t.b• f:&.il\l:t."'~ ·te t;$t m:. 130C>d v'1e1 ble 
13$$;.\1Qrt:i.t1Q~ b1tt .. l:fe:en. th~ t:n.ip1"1.e ~trtd <M>b4lt.o'l.J,'tll1 1en>1. 
W&$ Ct\'!,19$d l:')f the 11~.1 te11 ~u:aour~t !i>f t.1.r.1e ~nd. the· 
:u.tn1t~i:i l$cgtb fftf bbe ~etn e<tl.una.n tu.iea .•. Iii. b~tter 
&li.Pr*tioti Wti>u:tct hl\VG l'.t~en ol>t~1~.$d if a. lon.ee:r• rea1ti 
~l'.)l.\.mm h.aii b~~11 uae~l. th~ 1on e:leha.nf;e :r~11n h,$,.$ r.. 
llm1\e-d ~.mpaeJ.t.1 t~ t'UtCl':W.~& h14'.t·~f,}$ft. i~Jlm.$ to:r l'M~t.¢11,l 
&.onttt. i1h" .o.ea.~ei\J of th• i<>a ~,x;Ql:i~ng" ~ca.tr,,. l1td.:z.a 
t:be tll;.mCiunti of' io:m.• n aolurm1 of o~rte.1.n let~gth ~.tU1 
<U.t\met.tU!' w.tll. ~ a'ble t'Q a~i:iara~• e 
~h~ o:Nte:r· of miaAtiQ'n G:f ioM WtlB ff)UM \O 
'be 1~h.e ~a~e LU~ t.tl.G Q.NfJ!~ 1.n t~itr~ple aol:ut.10n~ 1the 
( f7) 
~UfJ:t't(J: and ·Qcbaltws 1Q~:~ bev~ \!:~.$ a~~e obE:t.r5.• ,pla$ 
tw:e;•· bu:t- 'trl1le CtiAPN"iG !.~n !~ em:Q.ll.er than thl!t (}Ob4tlt.ou• 
1~~- Tb~ '~l:t.eti tn.tp~ie 1oii. a.ho\.\ltt ba.V~ ~. hteJ1ei• 
1'0l~c(l1 \1 atl.d. th1a Wt\@ b(U'li ¢l'tr~ 1n. tht exper.l..~nt.m~ 
fh" ~re~u 'b$~4 obs4n"'•-d m1sl:"~t,1ns in front of t.h~· 
:p!,.nk ''bt1Jld. w~uis t.ht1) ou~'lr1o 1~n ban4 •. :rhe sreen c-olor w-ae 
oei.tltM'iYti by \h$ y~ll¢1W .a11lct'Eat'.l, t"'e1*}1.n {\M the blue col~-ed 
ouprio l~"· Adding tq !i.tt1t tho 5n-;aa color. 1'he order 
df ll11£?t-~t1oti1. ~r tll~ 1oui<? bM\4& ~b~:lld be 1'.ttvoit3. 
~jt.tttd wit.h '\'$..l .. ,.OU«i 0:th11u:~ 1~~, tQ 4Ert.fll:rm1n~ Wh(ttl::ta:r 
t:t~ti 10~1 m1~tia te 1n thfi! .$tJ::a$ (l;.t'dstt:l!' ~e t1101 wttuld 
1!\ e, $l~ple ti~lutl~n f):'$~ et eon.v$.Ot1Qn aurt'~ntth 
~ u~'t ot ~h1at ~~heno~ox t 1n o~eH.rt1cn w1,i:n 
~· ebroNt.~€)':Mpb.1!) typ$ ~et;;-.up,a$ ~u-1 anal1tle~l fi,ool 
s.s P~H~"ib1~,,, ,;,. .d$Ed •. ~n 0!' th111 t:;po, ~t •qu1pm(int 1 a 
$.h:E)Wtl 1n E'igtU'.'•e a. IJ;}~11 typ~ ot fU~t ... UI) would. h~V& 
u.et111~ W$tor flo"#h.\6 tb~~1',b the rea1t1 '<Hi>lumn. 
Ttt• t!l~si! fr1 tt.ed d.1l\'Jilt~ ib.~ in Fi8Ul"'1 6 4\llould 
btf tine enJ;:nJih f(-;; t.nat thi!t·Y will p$.t~$ w~ter '<'.m.lJ 
\;md$r $UCti.0rh A,$ \l'4it ion.to b~r~d' rtl(flre f)Ut of the 
~•H·~1ll ti~. 1nt{Al tbit. e.•titOd$ .eh~b4'r,. !4ampl's <:lould. 
tio \$.~et• to i~ t\tUll,J.f~~d flpeetror~htt.om~tt.l:'.~toe.lly. Th1$ 
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